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Encik Abdul Aziz bin Ahmad, Pengerusi Seminar, 
Yo Bo E~cik Ko Pa.thman:aban, Setiausaha Parlimen kepada 
Ke~~nt~~~an Buruh dan Tenaga Rakyat, 
Zif-zif Yang _Dihormati, _ 
Tuci'n~..:.:(.f~a··n dan Puan~pu~n ~ 
··.i . 
I deem it a great honour _to have been invited to 
officiate at the opening of this S<:.;minar on the "Role of 
Safety Committees in Indust~i?-1 Undertakin_g_s"o 
2 o The organisation of_ t(1is Seminar: is extremely timeLyo 
As industrial development take~ place in this countr:y_,_ our ... _. 
~ ~ '•; -· ; . . - -~ - _·_ -
people must become more and more aware of the need to establish 
Safety Committees in industrial undertakingso 
Industrial growth in Malaysia has led to an increas-
ing number of industrial accidents occurring each yearo 
According to the Handbook of Labour Statistics 9 Peninsular 
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Malaysia, 1972 to 1974 9 compiled by the Ministry of Labour and 
Manpower, the figures of industrial accidents were reported as 
follows: 1972 - 13,462; 1973 - 12,624; 1974 - 11,129. 
The number of working days lost for the yea~s 1972 
and 1974 are as follows: 1972 - 371,751; 1974 - 309,834~ 
Of the iNdustrial accidents occurring in 1972 and 1974, the 
number of accidents involving deaths, permanent disability and 
• - • '. _j • • ' ; • ' 
temporary disability are as - follows: 
Deaths 
Permanent disability 
Temporary disability 
'1972 
387 
1 ;o 36 
12,039 
1974 ·., 
----
805 
10 '013 
These figures do ~ot r e present the actual number of industrial 
accidents as the Social Securi'ty · o~partment also deals with 
employment injuries which are not av~ilableo 
.. - ~- ' .: 
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So Th _e -- GoV~rri~~n t and the _ pi~;i va te _ sec tor are equally 
conc·e .. rr!(?d over ~ thl.s increasing numb.ei·>:: of accidents~ . Recently, 
-· ~ ·'-· ·--- . . . . .• - . ' -
the Honourable Mini$ter of Labo~r and - Manp~~ei ha~ ¢oi~t~d out 
.. : . ~ . 
that such ~ industrial accidents hay~ resulted in enormous losses 
of our country's eco0omy as well as to cause unnecessary 
suffering, hardship qnd anguish .to victims. 'and their families c 
It is essential for all those iesponsible to take 
strong _ positive action as soon as possible ih order to check 
this trend of increase in indus~riil accidents in order to sus-
-tain our countryvs ·economy as well a:s to alleviate unnecessary 
suffering on the part of our _workerso 
In every industrial uhdertaking, management plays a 
. . . 
very importarit rol~ in the control and prevention of accidents 
taking piace in industryo The w-elfare of the work e rs in 
· industrial plants must be a ~?jdr - rcsponsibility of th e manage-
men to Howeve0 7 the succ es s of accident prevention programme 
will ha-ve to depend upon rnl\ tu.al coope ration between the workers 
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and the managemento The most effective manner whereby this 
coope ration can succeed is o n th e workshop floor where employees 
and management must actively participat~ through th e establish-
ment of Safety Committ ees to take all th~ steps possible to 
prevent industrial accidents from occurringo 
This Seminar is directed to top-level management and 
is aimed to provide an opportunity for those concerried to 
deliberate on the industri~l safe ty me thods and to exchange 
ideas on how best we c an determine the role of Safety Committees 
in industrial und e rtakingso The experience of the speakers in 
this Seminar will, I am sure, be us e ful to all of you attending 
the Seminar .. 
It is 2 recognised fact that safe ~nd healthy working 
environment l eads to incre as ed pro~uctivityo - I am certain that 
as we move into the modern age industrial d~velopment, factory 
management and ownership will pay greate r attention to the 
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industrial safety of th e ir employeeso It is n e c e ssary for the 
industrial sector to ensure that everyone involved in industrv 
~ 
must fully appreciate th e legal responsibility and moral 
obligation to prevent accidents on the workshop flooro No on e 
should be allowed to escape this responsibility and obligationo 
Therefore, Seminar such as this which will help to disseminate 
the concept of Safety Committees in industrial undertakings is 
important and economicalo 
lOo It is v e ry encouraging to note that so many industrial 
organisations have sent participants to this Seminara The 
r e spons e clearly indicates th e general interes t and awareness of 
th e urgent need for industrial accident control through Safety 
Committee so I hope that the ov e rall respons ~ shown by the 
industrial sector in our community will e liminate any ''Black 
Shecpn who still remain careless to or unaware of the problems., 
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I would like to congratulate the Fa ctori e s and 
Machine ry Departme nt for ini t i ati ng this Seminar and the Kemen -
t er ian Ke sihatan dan Pusat Daya Pengeluaran Negara, particularly 
the Pe nang Branch, who jointly help in th e organisationo 
12o On this note , Ladi e s and Gentlemen, I have great 
pleasure in declaring this S em inar officially openo 
